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T^ HE word which suggests itself immediately when we tliinl< of Jaclt
-* is—unfathomable. We've been trying energetically to analyze his nature

for four years and we've given up in defeat. In him are concentrated a host
of qualties and, strangely enough, he's the best humored one of us all.

Speaking of good luimor Jaci^ has a sense of humor wiiich defies equaliza-
iton. We've never known him to laugh at the wrong time. Good nature,

friendliness, stick-to-itiveness, reticence, all combined—that is Jack. It's a

pleasing combination, too, for what man is there without his moods?
At the finish of tiic World War, Jack betook it upon himself to aspire

to the profession of Civil Engineering and chose Villanova as his Alma
Mater. Needless to say, lie is on the eve of attaining his ambition and we have
not the slightest doubt as to his qualifications and inherent ability. Four years
among us has proved it and Jack has lived his college days well. His ac-

tivities as a leader of the day students are particularly interesting as some
of the results have often siiown but, alas, our curiosity will never be satisfied

for evidence is lacking. We would attribute many things to liis active brain,

but he stoutly denies everything. He had a propensity, however, for always
exhibiting his i)resence nonchalantly whenever any questionable deal was per-

petrated.

No matter what otiier merits are his, we cannot disregard the fa<"t that

Jack was with the class in all its workings. There was none mor eloyal, none
more unselfish in his endeavors for the good of the class of '22 than he. We
are glad that he is one of our number, We wish hiin health and happiness

—

we are assufed of hjs success.


